
, .MrJ .., orth While 
~ , 

;Brow~ie~ $i.oO to $12.00, 
I ' 

l~yl)'}c1y Call ~{o;dlitk--simple, easy, no dark-
a:hiy part of the work 
Ii' 

13$!" Book, Store 

r Mt8

Man , I 
I 

who siu~'vesllh!imself will appreciate 

CWTICREAM 
It is :;:rr:tL:'~~e,- ;e~oves all the soap 

I 
I from t~. e po~'e~of the skIn and takes a~y 

! th~t tnrleasant. stH.! feeling. ' I 
8Af .. E ON1~Y Arl'!, Ii 

s Pharmacy 
,I Qunlitty'." . Wayne, Nebra~ka ,I ....... 1··'·.· ... ' ... 

For Shore 
or 

'MQuntain 
n./ugh : 'walking allY 
W hPl"f'j in fuct yuu'1I 
nlld n )thing bO COil' 
1hu.:nn·.. to C01nfort Ht; 
rh .. i*OSlSETT'S 
of which WE' havp a 

t'iZt~i:'\ for tbl""' outtj.tting uf' llWll, 

}"l)i1~~~~r:~~~ I~l~i~l~al~t!;f~~e PriLeH 

Disco~nt()n 
Laditlg' Waists 

of fall Skirts .a~e just in. 

Shoe C~mpaJ.ly 

years he 
period be ever 
iug lest than seven . 

is an object job ahead. whe~l bt:l q*it,' 
Tpe big ma- hlr; an1 Mr~. 'Val,tel' ,'Web~' were at 

elevating the RandolpH ovel'l Sundll~·. I 

ditch as <!leep as' There WitS,' a gn~utll delegation of 
d11'th IS deSIred W.Ylle veoplelat Cl'ya* lake'last Sun, 

aU,y. neaT the B day, The Le)1s. Gravel's, MeUpJi3. Da-
F Fpalhel' (I yies, Goldies, i Eplel's, " and al~o Ue8S1'8, 

W~lltl'd-Ull~ fqngeueHll housewmk ~:v~;, a~~ll!L~:[, ~e~:C;'ho,~~:e~~t 
Phone Ed owenill fann ~MTB Oscm reco~iz~Lle pecau8~ iall of Ius were 
Lewls ! . Sunday IJflthi~g, I : 

. E~. Fork ocfh·qant~1 rhetynh
6d TueS(I~fl:I' Alox .Holtz! was I~D Sioux City Sun-

~ight from ' iCUtO w aT,.. e was ca ~Uu; d' , ! ' I . 
,I to attend the fUjne 1 of h~s father. <t) . ~' .' . 

l' , D A Jones WIl III Omaha Sun-.T. H, \Vright!c e ov~i' from .. Dlxon day," :, 
Tnesday eveni*g md Js movmg thf) I,' 
PhiUeo bum 4t t e 1'8< ~ of the Demo- Mrs. WtB IIIiscox r+n,d baby ,,~eut to 

t I I t "TJh of' he court house Norfolk Monday mO~;llll1g to vuut l'elu-ITa, 0 0 ~ fly l' :' I 
whure it will! lj81'recon tl~cted into a tives, ,:, JL 
dwdling. , I The babe born. ,r Mr. and Mrs. 

:--J. B .. C1111. en.j.~lJm' 0 New. Cus;,le. Grig~H, Momlay ot1.· last woelr died O.n 
was a Tuesday n ~t pas enger to \\ lll- ThUlHd.ty. I 

Hide to 'fisit his I other .a d brothers, E. Mrs, Hel'oott Biu I chel was taken very 

\V. :alld'.To~eph. I ill Mouday firmu re effects. of the. ex
: l\fl'R has ~Ta 4~rn an Mrs', L. ~. :-essive beat, Ibeingl vercome while do-
Ea~on left l \Vedn s(ltay pr Alexulldna, lllg housewo~, i 
arnd Br(}o~uga, ~. b. to Ivisit their sis- Jas, G. Miller, ~ Ilks with a ('an~ be
ter, l\1rH. :C, ~. il'Velch lnd brother, M. canse of rhenmati~1f' He says he IS go-

Nfd{ae. ! I j ing to the Springs :for a cure. : 
I The Illt~.n,tat~14ve Sock Fair. ASBO- Little Ruth R1Qgland hus been I sick 
\iia~ioll hepPH>s lr r)lel~t,' of mUSIC, for all the past week., ! 

FO~1ft.h, I~egilllel t Bl~n~l of SIOUX City, Iowa party for $~f) ~er acre: , 

I 

I 

Several arrivals 
new Fall Skirts 

before the ... . 

and you will be 
line of 

Co. 
"" I , 

Wayne, 
, 

'are easily roughened and irritated, 
Ilre to extremes of weather: become 
smooth, when 

Brookside . Violet 
Is used. It is healing and protective, .and. 
~ealthfnl skin with its natural color. . An 
.bplication after "I'aving, ". i I 

. A Magniflcent Powder, ' i~ "~, a .' 
Mag~ificel).t Can. ONLY .-25c. 

ONLY BY , I 
, I 

&&.,V&.&"-& S 

tOf-l "\veek, of R~p~. 20 it ,,:,-m ha.Ye the \Ylll. Plun)b. Wh? bought the (forge 
~V(~1"!tl-ffln.~pd hr~l~jl 0, LIberatI, t~e Porter. farm two ,Yenl's ago at ,$H per 

grnat It.,al~un IIl,U. [11 mash'l", a~d Re~d s (lCl'e--a big priee' t4f'n-haH ROld. It ° au 

Iowa, I ,J. ~ Roy .Teffr~lY js'n~'w workmg III a I bar-
A tlau.~ htf'r. a h'lYed. at the home of ber ShO.I) at (hand I.function, UoL I !':llH. 

Mr. aI~d fIrs: E;ffer o,akea Monday, Main St" islhis hd1ress. h 
il~d E~meir WIU aye It b~ a~d by ~ B. F. Robinson 4nd his bride W,l'e in : T e 
; !Mis~ C~nie S .' ger etnrnrd 

to Lin- Wayne Tll~sday Ilmo~i~g ,~n~oute' to G h ~ • U1 DII Ma' 
"oln rest.rdllY· :. 'I' Plankinton, 8, 0.,,10 V>SIt h,S 10lkr be, amplon n ~ i , I ~I rR. HfIll'Y ~ ,'ell' siffered an op,ella " fore cOInrnt'-pcing t' 'bool at S~oles" _ "I . 

fiqn for llPpendipli18 a the Samantan T. Or Wayne County Nebraska. 
hdRpital *. t:;iou - 'i:,Y 11 s: Monday, from , I d t be 'i' 
'whi('h'Rh(j IS fec enng U1cely. , I' . The above gentlemen have a record, that is hlar loa 

t 1 
_t_ tHE _l.. comes to digoing wells, caves, cis~rns, cess pools, or, cell~l's .. );'11'.: 0 to So 'e Sen was in Emerson "'1'","'1'" P- d th ar 

I done well~particnlarly the w~ll w~rk~an ~lr Pl1;ces I? 
Sl, nda~. ~ " Ii Th I unassuming, as their faces. Call np~m Eickhoff t£ Mlldner If 

·The :.ri 'ses ,II nd ~iel'lld left Cryst,a I! eaHe , dirty work t? do. 

S*llr1~~y l~ ornin, br CC luncil ~Uff8. .., ,====~==:::::::::::::::::=::=;::~~~~~; 1·"Hello l Cenl ~I! GtV~ mel Whalen'S __ 1'1'_ ; 
wbere' th~y rna e1 the est ic~ cream in Cbanges Pictures , ' U 
t~e sll1teJ" I' .; d d' B .! b 
(i\~;o ~iellor i, li8i

1

bin
g 

W:t11lrne rela' Monda:s. I W
F 
~dnes ays i' as~,·. " :"a':"~"".".';I" , ...... 1' 

t
MiE~ Jrnniel Mines;" siEt of J. G.. an~·: rJ ays 

a d WisslUhijl go' her 'end. were the I I ·i I· I 2'd' , 
g,pitiotlthetine,bOp,efrd Sunday TWO ~HOWS 5.' ePJ."em' her ,~. ___ .... _ until thit ruOitning ~hen tr.ey left for __ 

~:::.'::.1l1Ie ~ll ~~:h~~hi:~,~~~ I::: Evenirg be<ins at 8 and 9 I '.' 

IrO fU$t r11e ' who '~.d ~.de '. ten Mat,ineJ Saturday N ..., Ik 
tho111111111 'mile t,' ~r. ~. hro~~ the ~est ~OO O • .;Q, 

CoMu tor dalt 8S ,n taking 8 . i at ,3. p.' m: ,. '. : I f. Id 
layoff th pas two,(, ks, ,nial ticket I ST' TED S~NGS : . BloqltJ ~e" , 
PS~I\,\o;u±:c~,4-'Y:TU' odntu:y"\yifr!:tf:e':~er . Walt' hill·lndia.ns, , 

x 0 A4mi~$io, JOe. " . . 

t
Be/> ErO\t ,gbt hJne {';bm Donrer .I ,I· I, W· a···· tn"'eL~ .' . ,i:. "'id Ir ~ Best :Pictu'les money faD i et i I .. g.! • 

. ~'tO~~8rn 'I for ler two years Jith 'I . . , II ' I:: 
• as Ah rn, is no out of a job and J.I L~ster ,;. Mgr. $~50 00 IN 

Phon.e wen to: Sio\" Cit Monday to hustle . ~., .' I 

' 1' ... lnp.I"~Tr rjl.' ~I' orgerystheltWO·-.L----/""'-+,"!I""I:: ~ I III!\' I,,:.' 

;., 'I If, I !! 



K{ rry law Kerrv law the milo 
c(hd You know it 'liP]] C :Jtaln It s 
not 111 be fms" erable If you don t come 
to the jE'tt} 

The skipper Vi ho had fared ill at 
Skull once before knew that he was 
In the men B power True a single dis 
charge of his carronades would blow 
the b mts to plE'ces but he could not In 
;;t. moment warp hJs ship out through 
the naITO\" passage And if hE' could 
ht knew that the nct would be bloodll) 
a~ ("nged If hE' evpr Ian leu again In 
that part of Ileland He swore under 
his breath and tht ate ersman \'i ho had 
VI rou"'ht the harm holdmg un too 
long under his e) e 

At he )Iplded sulkll) gave the 

bO~lrm~a tay~e~l~~o~a~~in~~~y 
predictions bout the weather tbis \'iin 
ter. I 

I 



An "\lnCf> if prpypntlon Is not t11-
\-,,-[,Y8 worth fi Jjound of ('un', but Jt 
costs les.!'. 

Contentmo t' is merpl,y thp ability 
to forget fo, a whll(1 th'" things that 
arE' bE' yond ur reach. 

to "~~:~n tJ~ l~k.al~S i~lg:Pt R~,~ {'f(~~~ 
lllaln that t e mark ....... as too low. 

A man wh has tried It tells me the 
only advant ge In living In the 1'!11-

~}l~~,bS Is t¥t tl/Jey are so near t!Jf> 

TH :,..t[.N~T FABUJe 

~~a.~)j!Ti~~'h~ ~!:: fl~~!~h:~;;F11;~:~:l 
I 

" 
Dusky Ama;ci1on Is Modest_ 

From d~e Ind~anapOIiS New!!. 
A \'oloro;d hvomlf lOf generous pro

parUolts wa~ on t {1 wltn6B~ Btand ill 
the superior ('ourt hf'fore Judge Weir 
the other d y and she made such a 
good wltnes tor 1hp plnlntlff that th(' 

~~~bl~eKc:l~ ~~~e:~,Pt(~'~ls~~~:\ansh~d saiS 
b};"I~:~d~~ ~ ~,?y~vJ~~n~,~r b'E:~~lra(~:~;gt. 
ed, hnven't ou '?" I,t'tlle attorfl{·Y Ilsked 

on"n~~~~~~:;l ni~~~t~~~s t11a\\t mllttah," 
shp I"Pplled's OI·tly. 

"({ut you must nns\\·er the qups
tion," the at orney tolel ht:"r. "The law 
1'~'qulr'''H yOl to 1t1ll-1\\"('r whetn,-'r you 
eare tu or n ,t." 

'·'Vell, I al 't br'{'n 'lTSlPd but once," 
said rei C'tnntly. 

::~~I\~ .. U~o~~· ~lth~':~~~ t .. \~;1~~1 f~)~';' ~Vi tn;.ss. 
getting allgr . "[10 \'(0\1 Olln]{ l'rll grJiIl' 
to tell ~'Oll a 1 my l't'.lat,· busill\.SS': I 
gut'ss not." 

"I havl' th' 
must t'plJ nlP. 
and Jud.E?i.(' "\ ,f'ir 
thnt E1h,~ 'WOl hI 

"I'" 'rl'st('1 rur 
Rhl' I'aid, h(' 1 \ Yps 

"'rlhlt !"u'!' saiel 

And when at Dast you take m v hands 
And call m name In mllnkry 

Bhe chatters ~t a dOZ('l1 times, ' 
And then, I gay and elftllh gIN", 

Attulles h(>r nppy leave:-< to thl,,-
The lb;plng l' ,knee or 11 kiss. 

_-1--_'_-.ThPO(\Oslll Oarrlgnl1 

W!lS to get well 
on my hend 
~iJort time I ,,'-OS 
wlF.h I coula tt'\1 
E'"l-k:ema to USE1' 
Hunt, la5 Thomas, 
SQpt. 28, 1908." , 

pn::,n'~t ~~ h~~~;S;~~lr ~:o=~~: M~~~ rotter Drug & I 
pah~ coml'S uRua:lly from locI11 rnflam.1 Props. 0e.-r .cCu=tl;::Cll::r;:.a..-.=+= 
ulI~hon. A ~ttle Tobbing with Hnmlins' 
WIzard' Of! HI *,"op it imm!!rliatPly. 

I • T]O ~.tte" P ..... 
Long fed on Iboulildiess 1)opell, 0 race ot 

HOra~ngr, ~ thou SPlll"ll'frt all simpler 

··ChJ;.:.! son ~ one says, "was human as 

E
e are; , 

J dge ey S! tr'om .Heaven, our I/In to 
con 

l!~~n~~ 'rr9 'When we have dOrul our 

"Well, then~_~ol' ChrIHt." thou nnfJWOTlJut. 

Fronr'Zt~o ":.~~hC'M'!I'YiE!n recQrdtl not, why 

Liw f~:ti~d brute. lour· Ilt'c without n. 

l~~~i~~~l ~nl" I' 

So a IBWeTe..st thou: but Why not ra.tber 
Y. 

"~~fgb~Q ~ Ute,! Pitch thlti 
Sti.a tlwre no judge In l[,QQV({U Wr" IIIln~ 

t ],~t~ctIy t1llttli, tha Inwa.1'!'J .lt1l1rsc obuyl 

!!~!!;J5~~E~r5 Wu,' Cbit£t if mJin Uk4 111:1; Ah, let U:I 
: 1 ( 'w~tilil?n. ~, ('an 00 ~h num !H3 ULJ!" 

-~U.h(:w AIT\oM • . 
C9rre<;ted. 

pen. 
I Covers With Saliva. 

Tqe' ~uge python sprang forward 
and wrapped its bod:,>' about the ter~ 
rifled goat!. The bones were crushed 
like egg shells and the snake then 
began tQ cover the crushed 'body with 
saliva, 'When this' was done it Btart~ 
ed to swallow the body whore. 'In 
swallowing the $oat one of its horns 
became fastened and the snake~ tn at
tempting to dfst6dge it burst an ar
tery and bled to, death, 

ga11~~S S~~k~uwa~eI~::-~a~~:~aryse1~~ 
the job, i I 

D~COul!.AG~ ~ OMEN. 

A 'W' ord or Hope for 

Kidney troubl~O=kes weak, wearY'1 
worn wpmen, Backa<:he, hlp pains, 
dizziness, beadaches, nervousness, lan-

guor, urInary tr9u. 

~ 
~~;er ~n~~~d ;~~: 
A1ling kidneys are 

, '~js.c~~::~ ~U:~o;~i~i 
- N'i Clagg St., Belle-

" fo'n;talne, Ohio, says: 

. \!' ~f. t~~~~~!bl:'Y ;;oUi 
ki~ney ~mpIJln~_u~~r::d S:h~~~~ a~~~~ 
bing pains and serious urinary trou~ 
ble. I was ~Ired and depressed and 
nothing seem~d to, help ·rme, Finally 
Daan's Kldne;r Pills brought r~l1ef and 
soon effected ~ complete leure."· 

Remember he name-Doan's. Sold 
by all dealer, 60' cents ft. bo%., Fo,s.. 
ter-Milborn _, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Rew~rd of Honesty. 
From tl1e Cleveland Press_ , 

One day last' week a. teacher In BoUon 
Bchool picked up In the street a chamois 

mond:.n'ld~~~~~:m~~i:iel~I~; :~~~ ?~:; a~l'';;'¢';i~g· 
of' $2,000 worth or dlamon.s led tlle Bchool 

~~:h:~ ~o ~::.:::::n~~~~~~~. o~~~rde~~~ v •• h"';;';1;;")I~vld';lu~;".::'thi~~,;;;;;~~'~ 
a.lly a reward was offered. but the woman 
who tound tbem Ie of chaI'aCter too high 
to make a reward 8. thing to be considered 
In such a case. She carried the diamonds 
to the woman who had lost them and the 
latter seized them wIth all th~ joy that 
a woman could possibly show on the re
covery of her ,Jewels. ~' 

"And now," saki'the woman, "you shall 
have a reward ot $10 It you take it out 
In trade In my husba d's shop." , 

The school teacbe(, sense ot humor 
prevente4 ber tram sh;owlng any disgust. 
and she told the owner that she could 
Inot think ot· takIng· @! 'ewa.rd tor common 
honesty. and was only too ,glad, to find the 
owner, DurIng the co~ver:Bat1on the 

~oem:U~dt:y c;:o~~n:u ~~t~~mondS, jd 
Is "~~:s~g ~.he';hl:t ma~ Iny~U ~~~n:f t~h"cJ~ 
about that 1'" 

"'The best I can do ut that," replfed 
the school teacher, "JI!; t~ 'IW~Sh that more 
v.;ere missing: Good d y.' i 

The Fishln '. Fine. 

say- , 
Of course the rallro d, agents ought to 

The ~~op,; D. N, c.-a: the only way 
To reach the pools where Sp-kl-d B-Ues 

Anih!amy muskellunge to monsters gr ' 
:i~:~df~E ~~::o:~~i:::':E ::::::: 

tel'dayl'" , I 

''-T~ fishing's fine." 
Btlt not today; rnr star y winds (10 blow.....J. 

I 

Th~<;;~:J:~al waters d.ear are lashed td 

Thou:~o~Y next week. he'll surely get a 

Ifl fOl" to catch a 'lunge he'll row and row; 
They'll bIte nke blazl1s In Big Thunder 

ba)-
"Th~ fishing's fine." 
• -Chicago Tribune. 

His Mistake. 
From the Denver Republlcan. 

The vender of Images. who had just 

Pne;,n :~~~~t~~;l;fa~ I~!·giogl~~e ~uIig;, 
torn clothes and broken wares, 

"Who did this?" inquh!,ed the friendly: 
, cop. ''I'll pinch 'em, if you say the 

1~,~~: It was my fault." salld the vic'" 
Urn, gathering up tIJe remains of a '\ "0,".'0 "'r" 
plaster image. "I Insisted on trying to 
sell a bust of Noah Webster to a mek!t~ 
Ing ot' slmpl1fted spellers."-Den.ver Re
mbl1can, 

Ret(dy I 
I 

Cooked~ 
The crisp, I brown flakes of, 

iPost '. 
I. ' I i 

IToastis 
, ! 

Come to t~e breakfast table right, and 

the pkCkag~-nO bother; no delay. 

~hey' h~ve body too; these ~ost 
~~~;;$~it;;~~" Ito give youin delicious subBtantial mou 

"~~e Taste Lingers." 
.1' , 

Sold b~ 
! 
I -i-'-,-

I ·1 " 
Madel by POsrUM CeREAL 
,I, ",: I 
! I' I 

I. 



tall oansd;Hor I 

flat cans :2 fO~ JI ! '35e , I ' , 

fiats, very bes acH 25e 

large can 2 ~orl1' i 25c 

be~ns" can I I I lOc 

beans, vf:getrrlan I l5c 

\..OI"II"IIIlS!;U milk, 2 cans : I 25e 
I I lOe 

I> "That's ju~t it," Haid tbf' 
started ill to give that 
Rha:ve and before I had 
h~l las ked me if 'it was 

Now, I've tr,ieu 

pretty sore. Still I ikept 
best I coulcl, \Vhe~l I put IU.I(-' 

in court. his ~uee he BJlid iI I h~~dllUI kuoo It 

wager pu the poli icstuas 1 had witll thr razor 

t 
a~ ajlde au. Now. wbatl lIu yon 

when h Raiil he of tht\t'/' 
we generously of· , 'Pretty h~l'd," ::laid the Jx.H8. 

him th'e reqnired Stun "1 should say 80, "('ontiI\.lled the 
hll8 coming next telJ]l bel', "hut that was easyj Pretty 

hf' refu~ed, evidently he asked me if all the res~ of Illy 
t b(> ten thousand intact had blue eyes I was Igettiug 

, air ship!, If he would ~ , 
go up ill tne and never SOl'" but I thought I ('oul timsh . 

I blf'lTied, because 1 rea y didn't 
I ('?me I I a~ain we'd b y it for hitit to hurt him!. I clid m)' ~I:lt, IJoss, 

l'lght . II ' he finally ('!bled thf' tutn I' 
, 'Th~ (fity ~tlh8t bp very ~llol't, of w~~er "What dih he say1" las~l:ltl th13 
i judg-i l~ 'fro:u~1 the amOllIlt Bill HogtteL 

, ''''Why, t4'" idiot look"e({ rue 
1 wood : th(> Rtrf'f'tj' ]t took"old the eye add nevel' l)htteu 

J akp , I, to uo t,hi"H bU8i,ness. 'lj'bey h el when he asked nw wrat I 
~t~:~l~T~~~h~a~nr~net:~~ about thto t~rlff, a4d tbep, h08~ I 
Brother uill isn't usell to co111dnt I'Itllld It :anyl lpngm find 

'i' hIm (lf1ep" 
( of a vehide, vrobablY,l1 'lthe barb~l beld Illl'lljOl) 

, j, 1014 Ihat ilr,',RI. Il, 'Tal. ,1buut tbe elY"l t, 01 
to 1m)" the oil! B(~PtiJt weather' Yon ought lOlhmi' 

rll it, into It hospitall tending .ludge Brittonls ~ourt last 
HOOll dj(~ in u Chlll'ch dl.~j;, when I Law:.r~rs »hry anrl 

know ,of, !lUll H little lambasted ~ach otrer I ,~6 their 
abont thu,t tUne~ cOht~mt and to ('ollIPlett' , . 

('[lIlli> ont in a sli(Jk~ the court, ql1 ovcrlH \\t..q;on rPtlch 

to ~el~' hb aftinitrsaid John' Cole lUll \';\. ~~ren .. 
, ,u1<l wheh we cents.l. ~he parb{-~iil) th!:' suit 

time Hut of COl1rse former clui ning thal ,fijI? , 
said it., ('ured the l'fudl (h~rin* a 

nuder the new bal~ refused to return it. ,Mr. 
i~ eertainly a 'r'.al'~ ed Atty. Beny 1Ul(~ ~ac1 t 

f~~U1~~(Ih~~l ~~l~ r~l~t ~=~:!~~~' :re~) ~~~'~'Y It:~t; 
011' the u[inority party reach, )hut the ~Ol1rt l+ached 

"ol<al"l:liliate, to do th~ llomi1lat· c1).1sion th1}t the l'ea.dr ' 

whu ~mppDl'tB a 
is up tlKaiIll"t'it in t,,,Jo 

. hr"r dotHeH tmd dotheH 

plaiutift'. The ulldre~sls of till' 
legal light~ was ueci ledly 
dellJillg mqstly with "1~Og~" of a 
hl'eel! though thau tlH:1 hog" ...... lio 

gone out to go it alone, she 
see them and found only the 
"How does this come, where 
roosters?' she aaked. 'Ob,' 
of the pullets, "they've all 

the ministlry. ': 'Well, it's 
.• said the ~ld :' hen. 'They 

have amQ'utited to any-
meptbers. I I , 

kind hearted old gentleman in 
Yesterday morning Mr:l. Lit

J. Ferguson, and of course 
,'el'Y anxious to learn 

. Thr newly elected 
Snl)~ri.nt'mdent sOlTowfully told 

was !Jad, but neglect~d to 
bad for MdBrigbt. 'I'My 

',exclaimed the sympatlletic 

VltiW'I" 'l,"U~t:a~~ 11'~~~1ei:::t.'1 ,~. I~~c.ould ha ~e told you that 

hOliae W~k"' 

I 

grapby in your school1ibr,ary and 

that tbe pupils m~ke *se of it. , 

Teacher, anything~ that weakeD~ 
your cnaracter detacts from your suer 

cesf as a teacher. 'Things· that may 
~pp:ear small to us often s~em large tp 
oth~rs. T~e use of slang ha5·nCo~t 

I many a position. 1 i ! 

I{ possible, get the eighth grad~ I 

pupils in line Jar their work at the be- ,j 
gl~ning of the year, exert every in- i "r' 

tlufnce to s,ecure punctualj}y and 
re~ular attendance. Hold out to 
thePt the importance of persevering in 
th~ir work u'ntil the course is com-
plete. Graduation fr~~ the rural scliooi 

Shlld be an incentive to higher ~du-
cat pnar attainments. . 'I 

ut door gameS at noon lnd 'recess 
are ~eneficia1 to hoth pupils and 
'ee cher. We s.ee 'no reason why" a 
Ite icber cannot participate in a garlte 
of "Wood Tag, Blindman's Buff,l or 
Drop the Handkerchief," anh still re
tail' her womanly dignity. In fact one 
of ~he Reading Circle books for next 
Iye/u' is right along this line. The 
crjdit will be given for the manner In 
wliich these gam es are put into prac
tice on the school ground. Johnso~Js 

E~ucation. by 'Plays and Games .oug»t 
tal solve the problem of the long I nobn 
hqur, and a teacher's presence on 
p~ygrOUnd will often . eliminat~ 
of the trouble that originates 
t e intermission periods. 

FtomThe Way~e Counly T~ach'r. 
: The following is a list of the t~a4h

e~s contracted with for next year .asi I 
have been not.ified. There are a f¢w 
iII the list who are not legally quali~ed 
~hd whose contract is therefore vo~d" 
qnless a teacher is legally qualified 
t~e school board is liable for any 
'f)oney paid her; If, your district is 
riot reported pleaSe report at once. 
Disl. No.1 

2 Flotence Rubeck 
3 Lirita Winter 
4 Bernice Moler 
5 Grace Lutz 
6 Madge White 
7 Esther Madsen 

~ (Hbskins High Schoo!) 
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I :will 

ucqulsit ipn to t 
CltlzemL I 

:-..1188 Bell TeJllple 
tv I~t Paul )estlill"duy 
"tuck Mist< Temple 
Luill1wg VPPO'lllte th~ PP;;fo'ti~"1 allu 
a !>(-'('t lOU of tl rloom 
Iluuble st01'e, ivhich 

Ull~ KOo<iH I II 

J T Kinney 

us ~ilow 

at ti!mtion while! 

meet and tarnival at 
2;")-26.;~7, will be the best 

Nebraska. Forty-nine 
in the races. Cash prizes 
stock, poultry and grain 

Backhaus, Secretary, for 
list and entry blanks. 

N ('Viis from Lewi~ton, Idaho, it, to the 
efl;eet that Dell Strieklana willl'ecover 

~rom~lhe tplTible illjurieH l'f'eeived in a 
mpH a)'. Besides suffering conCUSsion 
of the brain Mr. ~trkklaDd had a brok
en col ar bone Wayne friends will be 
please to learn that Dell will come ont 
of it alive. 

nr,.IGeo. J, Hess, Physician and SUTr
$'eon, iFiTst National bank. Phone 369. 
Country calla promptly answered. 

The lecture by M 1'8. J. M Pile on 
4 '!En~lish and Scottish Schools as seen 
b~ a~1 Ameri~8n Teacher" will be de~ 
Jivere~ Thursday evening, Aug. 29th, 
at th~ -Presbyterian church. ,An 
missi,ton of 15c will be charged, to aU 

I are not attendinR' Institute, for 
of th./ public librar'y. 







ArtjBtica~~n~~::~~~dng a specialt.t· 
attention paid to German Inscriptions 

no Agents and ordinarily Bell our work at priceR J(I~S 
commission of an! agent. I 

guaranteed to be as represented. I 

R. DURRIN & .................. 

. DUf$rig . & CO. ! 

0' You YO 
isftii1gor 

. i +,! -I ? 
uini~·I'n g _ 

. I :, 

to better advantage thl,jln 
, WisconSin enjoying the 

I~stetll Lin~ 
and ~o. te.l~ ptovide exqeUentl accom. mo

re,,"onal"'. price. I The~' again il!. cannping parjjx 
a ·.w mil~s inland ,and enjoy pvacl~-

'Pike; B~S$ i(jlhdMU~kaIJonge It! I 

at almost a1 of I the! Northe,rn Wisconsin r _ 
" I ! I ,-

'1 ' '/'1. I"! ! I ,I I 
surrerer~ also nnd instiant relief,in th~ pine lad n. 
resOrts or on lhe Shores. and I Islands of La e 

i :, i 
I "I' I I I 

of the fit.p}IiIJ.· : IJcalibes, list of h~l~ls and prices. or 
, in finding;.I1 de~i~abl~ location aqdress. 

T; wi T~ASDALE,: 
; bereral I 

I FarlD for Rent. ! 

. On~ in Wayne count! and
l 

on,e. u;. 
Dakota. t9 l'eht to the right pmlies, Iwho 
must have good references. 

PHILSUI,LIV 
.. . .. Ii 
Farmfor Sale. 

i .. :,. I I 

~20 ~creB~ 28x2? house. 18x3~ do~ble~ co~:~i;~~i~~~:lnruwfet 
deckea hog hOUfie for 300 hog~, barns, 
corn' hibB1 etc. About $4,000 it; im 
provements. Only 3~ miles from Win
side. I. Fenced ir. ~().",cre lotS; ·good --+:'--!-'---H:-'--i-'-;";+-.,;f.,-,
orchard. At$87.50 per""'re, a~out $54 
per acre less irnplV~ementB. See J. H. 
Massiie or caU on: the I)EMOCRA'!_ 

Fo~ Sale~ i· 
Restaurant south of Boyd hotel, ~ bar

oPPress;e,n:1 gain. , JOHN LEWIS, ·Ham'e..! shpp, 

Nofice. 
Pai~ter and Paper-hanger, <\~comtor ASSIST'T STATE ", 'wrIi'RU~AlU\AN 

i and, mter;or finIsher" see G~orge J. ' 

I 

Biegl~r, or, call up phone. NO;, 331. 

NOTICE 

A tine Animal 
deserve~ fin'e' harness and useful animal 

ShOUl~;~fUI Harne~is . 
The ~,.~,ss we m~ke an~, .~ell' h~! 

no trace of poor ma~enal. or skImped 

work ill: ~Yway: Mate~al and work': 
manship ar~ the best; nothing has been 
slightedf Each article is made of . 
tra good st~ck stitched. on perfect ma
chines, ,and the mountIngs 'lIe of su-

~de, Wen made goods of 
material·~t_ moderate IPrices: ' 

J1hn. s. LeF~. Jr. 
1 I 

i ; I 


